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TBE RED ClflEf,
IN AMmiMliKH, Ms. aa rrmpt.

way cloud, NKIIItASKA

! aaol llsrnwsaiaty W

A eoap factory 1 won to Ixt started
anTeuimseh. V ' '

Francis I). Monlton, say Town lades
wned to 1 the greatest dairy nut In thn
Uaton.

Ixiroy Kathhtirn, aged ID) nccideiital

If and fatally hot htinU In Haaeock county,
Iowa, March nut.

Dm Molten, Iowa, In to havn, n grand
wsnaitkiiawvweas t taJ .UMiyml
vast 88,000 parwo wtll b In the procession.

Seventeen Irink families from Boran
tew fa., settled in Holt count; a fsw dys ago,

std 100 Mora fmille are expected anon from
Mm aaaia place.

On the 2d of April, Cornellna I)ono-fcw- e,

while mWslrat4, Ml through a br1-1j- c

ai Mom City, mjwrtag klmiatf o vrrly that
fee eeanot recover.

lion. J. B. Grlnnell ha nwlgntd thn
taetvershlp of tk Central Railroad of Iowa,

a4 Major IL L. MonUI kaa been appointed to
ifoaltlon.
It la aald that Niobrara, Nebraska, la

Ml of new fare looking for location. Tim

prospect of Uit young city re brighter than
rer before In IU hletory.

Tho town council of Maqttokota.lowa,
awdercd all saloon closed and hereafter no
Manor will be permitted to be sold either with-

in the town, or w whin two mile of It.

For tho paat few weeks tho Hurling
tan Missouri Railroad baa brought a dally
awarsg of 000 Immigrant Into Nebraska and
tar four month part the land te of the coin

paay kare averaged atKMit A,000 acre per

south.
A few nigh ago it couplo of masked

rebbers attempted to murder rattier Henry
osgrove, at kl home In Davenport The may

or kaa ofered a reward of 1000 for the villeins,
art Father Coegmve't congregation offer I'J -

Joaeph Hathaway, wlia arrested In

Bee Moines, April 4th, on a charge of complic-

ity with Reuben Proctor, In the murder of Mag-

gie Ceding, la Warren coonty, eowie time sines
art for which,' It wtU be remembered, Proctor
weakaaged by a mob.

Frank Ileary, sixteen year old, claim-ta- g

to be a direct demandant of Patrick IUn-ry- ,

kaa been sentenced, at Waehlngton, to two
years In the penitentiary at Ft. Madison, for
aaalt with Intent to 'commit manslaughter.
Whisky was the cause.

It la estimated that thoro are 800.000
kead of cattle m Nebraska, west of the 100th

aaerldlan, representing over 1.1,000,000 In capi-

ta) giving employment to 000 men, whose
wage, not Including hoard, amount to $37,000

aaoathly, or 9316,000 per annum.

The Railroad Commission of Iowa
aatt m Dee Moines, April 4th, and elected John
L. Cameron, of Ilarllngtoa, Secretary. Mr.

Cameron Is a gradua'te of Dartmouth College,
jart la a clvtl engineer, Ex-tlo- C. C. Carpen
tar la President of the Commission.

On the Mi q, March Goo.'Oestrehor,
wtokMbeavpaMeni at the Mount Pleasant
laaane nospNa), committed suicide at Oxford,
Johnson county, by shooting the top of hla
kead off. II put the muasle at thegualahla

Math and pulled the trigger with his toe.

Joshua C, Bishop, the man who killed
OnL Baker In Colorado In MTU, was arrested a
few days ago IApnanooee county, where he
waa working on a construction train. 'Warren
Balaee, of Mt. Btetllag, will probably receive
law reward of kS,W0, offend for the arrest of,
the murderer.

Joe Lamear, ol Woodbury oouaty,
reeently quarreled aad fought wltk an cJ4 mas
named Janaque, tellcUag each aavere Injuries

bob him aa to cause hi death In a few day.
rn led to Nebraska, but haa been arrested
art taken to Sioux City tbaniwerto the charge
e( marder.

The city election of Dubaqne, Wsult
d la the DemoerattlectlQgthe Mayor, Treae-xa- r,

Atterney, Mankal, AneaaeraanCtkrae
otaatraAlderaaea, Tk RepnbUaaaaalect-- 4

tk Recorder, Jtu4ltor and two Aldanaea.
W. J. Kalght waa elected Mayor, polling a ma-

jority t 1,MB votea over M. H. Moor, Oreeu-kwc- k

caadldat.
On the evening of April 6th, Walter

GrtnnsU, IS ytara of age, son at L. P. Ortnnell,
one mile north of the city of Qrlnnell, Iowa,
waa found dead In kla father' ban auipended
by a rope around hla neck. Hla death I only
explained on the theory of playfully teasing a
younger brother, who would look for him aud
affect a surprise. A neoee was placed about
the neck, and In adjusting It there must have
been a slip from the iauger and staangulatlon
ensued. The fatter ol the boy Is a cousin of
Hon. J. B. Qrlnnell.

,, Tho following among other compa-
nies have filed articles of Incorporation in tho
office of the Secretary of State, at Dc Moines:
The store at Lettsvllle, Louisa
county capital stock, 110,000; the Rxcelslor
Coal Company, Oskalooaa limit of capital
stock, ),000; ManbaUtowu A Sioux City It
MTCompany-capt- tal stock, 1,000,000; Bepub.
llcan Printing Company, Cedar Rapid capi-
tal stock, 110,000; Bagley Manufacturing Co.,
of Cedar county capital stock, $3,000.

The Supremo Court of Iowa, recent-
ly rendered every ttopertakt dackloa n regard
to UtlUblUty at raflroada far m caused by
aparke from engtae. In the case In question
ike ire waa eoauraalcated to a building 'from
aaetkw building situated seventy feet distant,
wkkk waa aet e ire by a passing eagtee. Tt

i out below garetbe plaiatifl a veiwiet, aad
Jit --." .. w. am

ti Ooertkakt that tk court below waa right In

IA

ft,

CLOUD
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A deolaioa haa been reached ia the
eelbraU4 Grakaas grass eaae, at Daveoport.
SextM Abbott, George W. Baker, Chandler,
Brown t Co., art tke Daraaport Katlonal
Bank, each wparataly ilihnat all tk grate
ajaat waa Otakaaa'a warehowe, wbem he,
Orakaaa,watarlaltlatbafUof 18W,for
aaoaey advaaoed to Graham on warehouse re-

ceipt apoa grata In the warebouae a security
far tke aaoaey advanced. Tke court decided

r-- watt tke title to tke grata waa la Graham, aa
agalast all tk clalmanta, and that a warehouse
Iweelpt tawed for grain la a warehouse, aa

for aaoaey advanced to buy Ute grain
- arMk,waavokL

E!T 'yt:ri,,",,Tii,'"1;
BWUttH. v t Mt ii.!U. jbLVf cf .

AayrefrlafJewa.
Tli following are the arprt'Jrtsllons mslc

by Uielart (Iciifrsl Amlf lol
Clisp. ffi-- Por the psymetit of ci

roninl(lrssnilnlc(ll
TltltHUtentdtullon., . . I .MM

(Asp. 4&TO rtUMUh a central (

turn of loas wfsiher arrvlpn.l
the aptwliitinent of a illrertor
thrtr.. . nnt

Ckap. money to
Vy laaujfuisll'tn ripnue l '

Cliiii Ttt For rntnwinriil and mp'
iM,rt of Blsle Unlrrmltr M,W"HI

Clisp HI- - To prmHe tot flti nil
lure In Ions ,. . ... W" '"

Clisp KV AiniroprUtlng money for

rtrnM liicutrnl by tlreslncl
riots in inn . .... . ... 1,421

tlisli. (U-r- 'or lliwiiltsl ol Inutne si
Indrprrnlrncf... . .. MI.(H

(lisp. V low Agrlniliursl (llrip :i,t7J
Clisp, money for

the sunport of the Girls' Reform
Minor and to provide for the less-lu- g

nf grirunds,... ............... 3,0110 Ol

eiiiensn nfjiiittlng In besting
In Desf and Dumb Asylum .'MS m

Chsp. l- -To provide for rebuilding
Dvaf and Dumb Asylum and for
government of same 4!,000 OK

Ck. t.TT-- Kor Improvement of jn.
Itrnllstlesnf fltsle 17,KV) (M

Clisp. building
for purchase of a lotand construe
tlon of sewers .....,,,. Wi.OOO ()

Clisp. IW-H- oys' Reform rWiool. .. 3,500 l)
Chsp. l40-t- or additional pcnlten- -

. tlary at AnsmoM..... fM,nT4 (

Chap. at Cedar
Falls IV' ""

Cliap. elsl appropriation for
Asylum for Feeble Mlmlcri t'lill-drr- n

at GlrnwwHl , 3,f00 00
Clisp. 147-- Kor naymentof Hlatc Mi-

litia for servlie preventing rlols
In IKT7 4,000 00

Chap. HH-Iii- Mlie Hospital at Mt
l'leaiant..... Htt

Chsp. I&l-- To Mills A Co. for
U1 U)

Chap. Ilkt-F- or use of committee
rooms. !.. ...... .......... .. 4M ou

Chap. KA-- For relief of Ja. and 0.
V,'Wlrkham 3,3.'i7 M

Clisp. 1(K For salary of commission,
erof Anauioa)rnl.cntlary IM) Oil

General appropriation bill W,H in
(lisp. l7S-V)l- lege for Wind 3,00 00
Chaji. I7W For eijienses of commis-

sion to Investigate the Ft. Ms.ll-so- n

I'eultentlary 1,000 00
Cliap. Orphans' Home

at Davenport n,43ft 00
Cliap. 1K3 Asylum for Feeble Mliut-it- l

Children lt,W0 00
Clisp. IMV TomeettherrqulrrnicnU

ot mlllUrv Ctxlo. , B,O0 00
Cliap. U To pay chsplslns of thn

ITlh General Assembly . .......... JVM 00
Cliap. IM For further Investigation

of sffslrs at Fort Madison Penlten-tlsir- y

iimmmii iiWrU ixi

Grand total $4H4,tnt)5fl

Nrhool Fand Apportlonnent.

a.
tXIUMTIX. ?a

Adair !M $ W7 35
Adam 1WI5 twin
Allamakee ..Y .... 3,(VIW
Appanoose 7(W1 1.TTJ55
Audubon 14UI 450 75
HenUm H'lNS 3,347 00
Illack Hawk KWI 3,140 75
HiMinn.,.., 07W) 1,000 75
llrrmcr 1,!IUI (III

Iluchanau 70111 1,75035
lliiena Vlsla 1741 I5 35
Ilutler 1,375 50
Calhoun 1M7 !ty75
Carroll e mwii 77J35
Case 47:1:1 t, 18.135

ruar. , ......... TJM 1,800 50
Gerro Gortlo . nun 787 00
Cherokee 10S7 4I75
Chickasaw MM 1,MM50
mtrko 4305imimm ! 1,001135
(lef MMIMMtMIIIIIIIMUi HIM SKI CIV

Clayton , U30II 3,803 3.1

Clinton i:uso (UITO 00
Crftwforu iiMtMioitiMisi :)W) 774 00
DaUu t VM7 l,tVil75
DTla1 set riiiitt (VIM 1,587 75
I TCalUr etaaf MKU 1,4150
I VUlWgVrO aell (VBll 1.5SI) 7.1

Drt Mulnoa I30H4 8,01000
i)lcklnK)u, 15300
tbvmie . 1MAS 4,514 50
Km Biet eeett( .W 1119 3.1

PfT'tte KNOT, 3,31635
Floyd. am i, aw 00
r rtaQKUn tseet 9034 7500(1
rremont K 1,483 75
ureeno .......... .ttwn U0050
it runuy ..... ....i. auu 887 35
Guthrt 441 1,113 75
Hamilton. 3ft4ol oan 50
ttancoca .i............ .... tm 31100
Hardin ......... OK31 1,707 75
Ilarriaon, 0371 1,317 75
Henry... 8178 3,044 50
Howaiw. set M03 015 50
Humboldt......... 1&4 88350
10.... 540 18500
Iowa. 7018 1,754 50
JowVeWJU BlttS 3,311136
WtWpm aetaei 1019H 8,540 50
alJaBTvTeWBB ee OftMl 1,rl!U
Jobngaon a 10833 3,700 75
JOttf e . . . i 8S34 3,081 on
Keokuk.,. a taiBl 3,055 35
laUawUHl a 1703 43575
4lw90 e"tte 14470 MIT 50
Minn ;. 188a0 8, aw 50
UWWIawa &045 1.JD1 i

Lucas. 60HB 1,95835
Ijon et I 577 144 35
Madison.... 844 1.711 00
Mahaska U7U3 3,44800
Marion .... KM81 3,(171 00
afarsuau . ........ 8180 3,0(6! 50
Mills aae 4753 1,1NS 00
Mitchell 4r.n 1.1W35
Monona 3703 000 50
Monroe 544S 1,303 00
Montgomery UM 1,108 50
Muscatine 8310 3,077 50
O'Brien l) 3H000
Osceola 574 14:150

ttlNl 1,540 50
Palo Alto ,. 1!H) iUftOO
ll mouth 3:i:i5 5SH75
Pocahontas 1010 354 00
Polk 1MIW .'1,37550
Pottawattamie W5 3,411 3,1
Poweahli-k..,,- , rjtn 1,M
Ringgold 4i5 100(135
CMCietti iss) 470 U)
PCOll ttetttittIus 15330 8,H)7 35
Bhelhy , , , , 8171 713 75
BIOUXstteta 1.VMI IHI7 35
oiory,.,.a. m i,no4 3.1
Tama 7itt:i 1,888 3.1
Taylor.... 51N) 1.31V100
Union.... 4518 1,130 50
Van Burcn 444 1,011 w
SP M M048 3,10-10- 0

7012 1,00300
Wtuktegtoa 8187 3,04175
wN2? " 373 1,508 00
'VCDaHoa ete &3M 180000
WlBBOMffO, , , iMMMIIMIt 1535 88135
Jtonwblek 0901 9,830 TS
Woodbury , . ..,,,,,.., , 87151 0W75

eie j iawKUM dot 75
Wright. lltSltttttlllMl 15M 88150

Totala.. wm 149,00080

WKBHUBTB
Tkat tt everyoae would aa nop bitter freely,
there wouMbe muck leat alckaaat art misery
ta tke world ; and people ar fast tndlng this
out. whole families keeptag weU at a trUlag

Twenty-ev- e 8tatea now reoel ve from
the United State Flah CommlwloBera,
fish eggs for hatching in their respect-
ive waters. About four billion eggs of
California salmon were dlatributod by
tho Commissioner last October.

Miss Ida Druncr has taken tho school
census of West Point.

NEWS OP TMI WIIK.
sMersl.

Tim Clu'sapi'dkci A Ohio rnllroml Jim
be, n fxil.l at su Hon for 3,7.V),(i.

I.imt. Ir. Ji'(. F. Humour, Um dp

illiirtt the III., Illshoprlc.

A flro In Mi'inpliK IVmi., April Oth,
ilrstrn)el a wagon fstUir. Ut, t3T,("l

Holt tV Itii'licc, IiiiiiIkt iIi'iiIith, Hot-to- n,

have UsxMnlil. I.lslillllles, ll.VI.OUI.

M)a Ai Martin, cotlnti lii)orx, Vluk.
Imrg, have fsllet. LIsMlltlev, (i),UU, no aa
set.

At ( 'hosier, I'a., April otli, Clumitua
Moyd, sged forty, Vlllr.l hi wife and then
hung himself.

At WcdtllHd, Mna,, April ltd, Jntnra
Kearney fatally sliol John Wilson. Caus,
whisky and Jealousy,

Krv. A. 1. Adntns Intnlici'ti
for one year by the Methodist K'Im opal dm-feren-

on charges of heresy.

At Wilmington, Dot., on tho tilght of
April 5th, Mr. Thomas, it blacksmith, killed
his wire and himself, Whisky waa the cause,

Tim Nuw Kngland Methodist Confer-
ence rurally held at Westtleld, Mass., voted
not lo admit ministers, In future, who use to.
ba cu.

A cattily fuctory explosion in KocIk'h-le- r,

S. Y., a few iUjs so, lauiwil the death of
several ierM)iis and destroyed ;n,0Ol worth of
property.

Tho (Sreonlmt'kStnto Ton ventloti, held
at Portland, Oregon, April 5th, placed a State
ticket In the field. M. Wllklns was nomlusted
for Governor,

Thn homo of J. J. Wiiirgnrdnnr, a far-
mer, of llushvlllc, Falrlleldumnty, Ohio, was
entered by burglars a few nlghu ago, aud $V
000 In currency stolen.

Two men, I'ntrlck wid John Kiolly,
brothers, went over Niagara Falls In .. boat
April 1st. Chiihv, a broken oar.

On tho night of April ltd a tiro in Mo-
bile, destroyid several buildings with their
stocks. Ihis, $8.1,000; Insurance, 55,000.

In tho northern portions of Ohio, I ho
sevi re frost on the nights of the 34th and 3.1lh
of March, seriously dsutaged the fruit imp.

ilr-nr- Crouch, hln wlfo nnd two chil-
dren, of Detroit, Mich., were drowned by thn
upsetting of a boat, near Augusta, Mich., 011

April ild.

JtidgoC. II. Sedgwick wit
arrested In Omaha, Neb,, a few ds)s sgo, 011 a
charge of cmbcMJcmcnt. Ills sccimals are
$.1,000 shorL

Tho lona of property by tho oil explo
sion at tilatlngtmi, April 5th, amounts to $70,- -'

(). Heveu more of tho Injured persons have
died, and others are still In a critical condition.

On tho uvcnlng of April (1th, h fifty
horse-pow-er loller In a stamping factory, In
Cambridge, Maa.,uiploded, killing three men,
fatally wounding another, aud wounding six
more badly,

Tho leglNlntiirn of California hits
One of Its last acts waa to pass a bill

authorising the Increase of thn police force of
Hn Francisco, by tho addition of 350 men
making a toUl of 400.

Wllllitm O. Poor, a tobacconist, In
Chicago, shot himself on the night of April
3d. Ilo waa formerly In business In Cincinnati
and St. Iiuls, but retired with a fortune esti-
mated at $500,000.

Tho dircctora of tho Chicago, Ilttr-llngt-

A Qulney railroad elected President,
Robert Harris; and General
Manager, C. E. Perkins; Treasures, Amos T.
Hall; Assistant Treasurer, J. N. Dennlson;
Auditor, Geo. Tyson.

Tho Hank of Jacksonville, Florida,
was robbed, April 3d, of $7,500, A man en-

gaged the alteatloa of the cashier while a
confederate entered the rear door, stepped1
into th vault and secured the money.

D. H. Duel), of Au-

burn, N. Y., arretted on a charge of defraud-
ing a widow out of $000 pension money, haa
been released on balL Duell claims he can
produe the receipt for the money.

The Well knowu Madamo Kustcll, an
abortionist, committed suicide In New York,
April 1st. She cut her throat In the bath tub
with a long carving kntfe. Her case was to
have been called in court that day.

A dotoctire of Plukcrton's Agency in
New York, March 9M, arrested thrtni men and
a woman charged with nibbing, on January 3d,
Ute oftlcce of James II. Young ot $300,000 Im

cash, certificates, IhxuIs aud stocks.
Tho coinage at tho United Slates Mint

lu Philadelphia, during tho month of March
was .,330 gold pieces, 1, 153,700 silver pieces
Including 1,001,500 new silver dollars aud 000
base coin, the total representing n valuation or
$1,750,1138.

Tho through oxpicss train on tho
Texas Pacific rallro id, uiis stopped and robbed
at Kagleford station, 'Ioxhk, a few nights 0.
The express messenger nnd mall agent surren-
dered without resistance. ThnpasiH-ngcr-s wero
not molested. Thu amount stolen Is not made
known.

or James Graham, into Reg-
ister ot the Louisiana Statu Laud Olllce, died
at New Orleans, April 3d, aged sixty-seve- n

years. Ho was Surveyor-Genera- l of tho port
ot New Orleans ucder President Polk, and
United State Marshal for Louisiana uudcr
President Lincoln.

Tho latest news regarding tho strike
on the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe llallroad,
If that several engines have been ditched at
Emporia, and that attempts were made to Are
the railroad buildings at Topeka. The strikers
do not Interfere wltk passenger train. To
company will make no concession.

Tho Mississippi steamer, Donn, from
Shreveport, burned thirty two mile above
New Orleans, April 4th boat and cargo a' to-

la! loss, Paatenger lost everything except
what they had on. The cargo consisted ot 500
bale ot cotton, 100 head of sheep, forty hogs,
etc., the boat waa valued at $30,000,

Tbo engineers and firemen on tho
tcklton, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, struck

all along the entire line from Atchison 'and
Kansas City to Pueblo, April 5th. The officer
ot the company aay they wtll find men who
will not strike, and will not again employ tke
striker. The striker allege Insufficient wagea
and 111 treatment.

DUpatohos report tho following mur-

der, April 1st: At Boston, Hugh Reed was

faUJly stabbed by Wm. Muni. The quarrel
roa-- about the ownership of a dollar hill. At
tsmlstllle the lollrs of Mr sml Mrs. Marlaw,
an sge.1 oiuple, cre found burned fatally In
their own hoo.e, t,ey were to hsve Rift 11

Important testimony la a criminal cas.
Henr Admiral Itodgrrx, Superintend,

enl of the Naisl Olervatory, has made ar
rsiigernenU for observing the transit A

May, and the Western L'hlon
Tr graph (ompaii) "III tr.111.n1lt Ui IVin(;.
bin time signals throughout tho country fr 111

the 1st to the 10th of May, for astronomer slid
othrrs observing the transit.

Jim. T. l'reston ntid K. K. Koie, the
former the csshler and the latter a dlrutor of
a def line I bank at Patterson, N J., have been
sentenced eh to pay a tine of .VJ and roU
for 1 oniplracy to defraud the bank. Preston
wss also senteiirrd bi one year lu th mate
prison aod l.'sl) One fur larieny and emlru:lr.
inrnt In the same matter.

Several (nipeiisoiiM in eauturn titles
were reported April 1st, and among them the
following! Maiming A, Heais, cotton dealers,
li.Mti.i- i- liabilities .4ll,IU); will pay :) cent
oil the dollsr, and resume busluiss. Itooth .V.

Kdgar, New York, sugar rentiers IUMIItlr
estimated at $St)iUU 10 $7.0,(Sji, Faulk ttons,
shipping and commission merrhahU, New
Tork-llahll- lllis f4.V),UD.

A Chicago dNpntcliof April lt, tn):
It Is sUted thst two F.ngllsh gentlemen are In
the ilty aud have agenta throughout the et
for the purtwse of buylni; twenty thousand
horses, iMtt nslMy for street rars In rknllaml
and KngUnd, but Judging by the character of
the animals they si lei t, they are Intended rath
er for a live movement than for draft purpos-
es. They have bought Ilm hundred here and
will begin to ship within two weeks.

Tho Diimocrntlo tiicmlicrt of Con
gress, In caucus, on the eiculng of April BUi,
nominated General Ctiarles W, field for door-
keeper of the House of Heprescntatlves. Gen-
eral Field Is a uallve of Keutuiky, audgratiu-te- d

at West Point In the rear IM0. He serv.
ed In the Confederate srmy under (1, 11 Lee,
and soon af tt r the 1 loe of the war ho entered
the army of the Kliedlvcof Kgypt, where he
remained until Ii77, when he returned to the
UnlUd Mates. Ills political disabilities were
remote d alxitit two months ago.

A variety company htw been playing
In the opera house at Pawtuikat, II. I. One of
the feats was shooting an apple from the head
or hand of a performer. On thn night of April
5th, M'lln Volatile, IMpese performer, held the
apple on her hed, and Mrs. Jennie Fowler
was to shoot the apple. She stood with her back
to the mark, taking aim by reflection In a mir-
ror. The rllle waa discharged, and M'lle Vo-lan-te

fell dead on the stage, the ahot pawing
through tho forehead. The victim had lccn
on the stage but five weeks. Mrs. Fowler (who
Is known on thn stage as "Franklin") was ta-

ken Into custody by the police.
On tho Ath of April, nu oil train ran

Into a freight train u the Valley Kail-roa-

near Hlatlngton, Pa., exploding tho en-
gine of tho oil train, and burning several' oil
cars aud a small bridge on which U10 cars were
standing. 80011 after an oil tank oipUxlcd natt-
ering tho oil In all directions, burning three
men fatally and ten severely. Win. Shoemaker
was Instantly killed. A large Dumber of per-

sona, Including women and dilldrcn, were
slightly burned, making tho total casualties

bout forty. The disaster wus caused by the
negligence of thn station master, In uot having
hla signals fixed properly. The machine shops
aud foundry of Browa ck Willlanu'Brs'a'tetal
loss estimated at $80,980.'

- Y'orvlKsa.
BNOUtMD.

In thu Houso of Commons Gladstone
asked, firstly, If It was the Intention of the
Government, In the recent communication re-

garding the Congress to reserve to Itself liber-
ty to withdraw from the, Cougre upon the
proposal to discuss any matter the discussion
of which It did not think admissible; and sec-
ondly, why England refused a preliminary con-

ference. Northcote replied, firstly, that all
that England wanted at tk Oeagres waa th
discussion of every arttel of tk treaty; and
secondly, that Derby' dltpatek gar th rea-
son for decliaing a prebaalaary eeuftreac.

A London dispatch of April oth. says:
Th Post publish tk following In etml-OB-

clal form : "There Is ao doubt that our gov-

ernment, while determined to vindicate every
line ot Lord Salisbury' dispatch, is not un-

willing to take Into consideration the view
suggested by Vienna's statesman. To-da- y the
prospect Is mora paclac, bat the govenmMt
should guard against a surprise at Constanti-
nople, and Layard ought to be empowered to
assure the Porto of Kuglaud's support against
any sudden advance ot tho Russians."

Tho standard publishes tho following In sim-

ilar form: "We understand that tho present
Intention Is to keep the chaauel squadron near
Malta available for th transportation of troops
therefrom. Every arrangement baa heeu made
so that 3,000 or 4,000 troop could be embarked
In a few hours."

A London dispatch of April Oth snys:
There seems to bo some hope ot a renewal ot
Congress negotiations, unless a collision is pre-

cipitated by the necessity for counteracting
military nu'wurvs. The posltloi at Constanti-
nople Is regarded as so doubtful, even threat-
ening, for England, that very slight modifica-
tions of the situation might be considered to
to warrant action which would amount to a
breach ot neutrality. As longas Vlflk Pasha
remains Turkish Premier, a Russian-Turkis- h

alliance Is considered out of the question. The
Loudon stock market open with Indications of
reuewed confidence, aud with active specula-
tion in consols on Russian securities, at slight
ly higher price.

Londoa dispatches say: It is moral-
ly certain that war would be followed by Rus-
sian bankruptcy and an entire suspension of
payment on tke debt. The admiralty has made
an urgent rqwitlM.Mfcmtict0fa' manu-
facturing pick aud shovels, and demanded to
know wken they will be ready. Recruttiug of.
fleers arc experiencing an Increase ot business,
aud th men eoraiag la are ot a auperioejeiaea.
it waa expectea mat wiw ute Close or tae
tnaudal year, March 31, beyond 'which the tlx
million pound credit doe not run, aa exten-
sive dismissal of extra aaea from Woolwich
would occur, but the war office hw ordered the
extra men retained, only suspending overtime.
Sir Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, announced lo th House ot Common
that Lord Salisbury had been appointed For
eign Secretary. Northcote said a circular had
been sent to the Power by the British Govern-
ment explaining the views ot the Government
regarding the present position of affair.

I.oni!on dispatches of April 3d, say;
The news shows but little change In the
thn of the fU.tern question Ptmu)taneut
dlspatt hes from Heilln and U Peter sburjr stale
that there are soote grounds for rt;t!rg a
renewal of UieCongrissrirgntlttlonson thba
Is of the prop-wal-s made by lllmrcV.,tluttlr

powrrshrbnltn to meet to retlve tl.e tresp"
Irs of lM7arnl !TL huch an overture fr.m
Germany would spare Kuulsn suserptikllrllee
1 he Times editorially sa) The liislo farts In
the present posture of sffslrs Is tbat Austria
and Kiiglainl are one In tlielf vleatof thetrea
ty of fan Mcfstxs and of the only un by
which, without r, It ran be brought Into har
mouy with the Just rlalms of other powers
The public opinion of Europe Is with them, snd
If Uiey art litgetltcr wRh rltmnr.s and loyalty,
Russia may be indue ed lo withdraw from nwr
position, wlih h would then be ohsinusly uti
trnatile.

Thu following U thn sentence, verbati-
m, In Lord Salisbury's elrculsr to the powers
In which he older ta to the treaty of Han htrfa-n- o,

at whole "The combined effects of the
treaty, In addltloo to the msulu upon the
(Ireek population, and ill-o- n the balance ot
maritime power, have already pointed out
as to deirrsa almost to the point of entire

the Miltlcal Independence af the gov.
ernmrnt of Constantinople. The formal juris-
diction of that government eitend over geog-
raphic! wMrh must, under all clrcum
stam es, Im of the great, at Interest to Great
Itrltaln. It Is In the power of the Oltomati
Goternmeiit to tlnw or to u the strait,
which was the former usttiral highway of the
nstlons,the Agcsn re and Kurlue. lu domain
Is recogtiltid at the head of thn Persian gulf,
on the shores of I.ctsiiI and the Immediate
neighborhood of the Mm 1 Canal. It cannot be
otherwise than a matter of extreme solicitude
to this inuntry that the government to which
their Jurisdiction belongs should be so closely
pressed by politic.) oulHtta of greatly sujm-rl- or

power that Ita Independent aetlon, and
even existence, Is almost Impossible. These
results arise not so much from the language of
any single article In thn treaty as from tne or
eratlon of the Instrument. As a whole, a dis-

cussion limited to the articles selected by oue
power In the Congress would be an Itluslonary
remedy for thn dangers to Kugllsh Intenst,
and to the permanent peni e of Europe, which
would result from the state of things whlih
treaty promises to establish."

The tondon Times, la a leading editorial,
saysi Tho government' conviction that the
terms extorted from Turkey are Inconsistent,
alike with thu Interests of England, and Eu-

rope will be sustained by the public opinion of
the country,

OilUIia.
A Montreal dipatch of April 2d. says

the demand for horse for England la Increas-
ing, several car loads being tsken ovtr the
Grand Trunk Railway, destined for Europe.
They are Inteoded for military service, and
branded with the letter 6. Large shipments of
cattle, also, are being forwarded from the low-

er provinces, and the country east and west I

being scan lied for suitable horses for wtr pur-
pose.

THU oniRIT.
It is reported that Kustia ha reiit-e- d

Montenegro to prepare for a renewal of hos-

tilities. Prince NlklU Is taking measure-- ac-

cordingly. A rupture between the Rinwlans
and Roumanians Is exceedingly probable. The
latter, In spite of their numerical Inferiority,
are determined to resist any attack, believing
thn the excitement In Hungary will compel
Austria to Interfere.

A Conitnntinoplo diapateh of April
6th aays: The Husslan authorities hate renew-

ed their demand for permission to embark
homeward tnoHt at Huykedere, representing
that their embarkation at San Btefann is Im
possible, and all Idea of dispatching them
thence had been abandoned. The Turkish
forces In the vicinity of Galllpoll and Constan-
tinople number twenty-fou- r battalions.

A portion of tho Servian army is ad-

vancing from Negatln to garrison Wlddin,
which the Russians are evacuating. The Ser-

vians will also occupy Belgrade and probably
the line from User to Plevna. A Constanti-
nople dispatch aay : The Russian have occu-
pied the post in Macedonia, Included in New
Bulgaria. Th Russian military authorities
aad transport officials held a council upon the
measure for th Ultimate evacuation of Tur-
key. The Rngllsh Consul at Salon lea It

Interpreter knowing the Greek, Tur-
kish and English languages, at a salary of $150
per month. An Athen's dispatch aaysi The
Admiral commanding the United States squad-
ron cruising tn Greek waters has ordered a
man-of-w- from Smyrna, to proceed lo Volo,
near which pi, aceerdlag to latest eecomau,
maMscre and pillaging by Turks still contin-
ue. TheTurklsh aquadron haa left Volo, des-

tination unknown. Two Rusaian armyoorps
stationed In Bulgaria have been ordered to re-

turn to Rounmnla and take up their positions
between Glurgevo and Bucharest. It Is feared
that the Russians may Impose a state of stem
throughout Roumanla.

Dispatches from Constantinople fores-

hadow the fall of Ahmed Vcflk Paha, Presi-
dent of the Council ot Ministers nnd Minister
of the Interior, aud the reconstruction of 'tbe
Mlulstry in a n sense. The Shah of
Perlra h left Teheran for Europe, by way of
TilH.

A dispatch from Athens say the British
Consul at Larlssa arrived at Volo and demand-

ed the delivery ot the murderers ot Mr. Oglo
to Justice. The Loudon Times' corresjondrnt,
haa beeu found nearPortuari. The re are 10,000
Turkish troop In and near Volo. Tho Insub-
ordination amoug them Is Increasing. It is
feared that their desire for plunder, stimulated
by unpunished outrage la thejUelghboring
vlllsgrs, my lead tkaut to aack this town
wher tkoaaaad of women and children are
ratugtd, wales more fortiga aea of war are
wt. The Turk attempted todttlodg the

Cretans from their position near Cydonla, and
after four day' aghtlog tk Insurgents were
victorious.

At the last Interview bewcn tke Sultan nd
Grand Duk Nichol,:' farmer reiterated
hi protes again Ma) to embark Rus-
sian troop at Bujukiterel "Tke Turks at Mas-la- k

and Bujukdere ar constructing an en-
trenched camp. They have received artillery
aad a quantity ot mualUons. The Ruaaiaa
ar constructing Urrack and accumalaUng
provisions at tt Stafano,

casta.
A special from Baden says Russia's

reply to Lord Salisbury's circular Is preparing.
Prince GortschakotT I said to be anxious to ts--u

it as soon as possible, to remove the favor-
able impression produced by the English cir-
cular. Russian newspaper complain of the
Increasing hostility of Roumanla, The latter

are said to t hindering the t,ssse of tks
Russian provision roluoins through their Urrt-tory- ,

and to have threatened to forbid It a)U
gether y f v

A dUpalch from lmdmi, 'ijf April --M.
say 1 s ."t.i'etenl-ureorrrepofidru- t rri-.tl- a that
Austrian views sre regarded s r'hotbltaAt
tkrre tbat thn Russlto I nairellsrt, ' rtrfit
M alllanre Au.trta and Knctsiwl, UU
make tnoUier attrm't to rtm to terms with
KngUnd At linns hopes are slid enter-
tained thst the Congress msy meet. A dis-

patch says RumIs Is Irritated by the rrtnill
from France, the latter bring approached It
separate recognition of the treaty ot tUn Slef-an- o,

replying that she would not psrtHwtetn
the combination sgalnst liglaud A tt IV- -

v

trrskurg dlspatt h and adthea from Berlin and
Vtewaa metitloa that tfrerrart ofne Indira
tions that Russia (uUiht desire to tin aego-tlatlo-

for a (.ona. takiog the rtst of
Paris aa a basis of dlscusalou.

A Berlin dispatch says: UteUigeucwIa
from St. Petersburg seem to Indlrate'lhat lie

ace pa'ty Is a quiring greater Influeute In
tbe councils of the Clar. It Is ctpeilrd twrc
that the Ciar will soUHl th goo I olBre of llir
Kmperor of Grrmttiv, as nieillstor I'etwrrti
himself and F.nglsud. The KumIsu rrdy U j
Iird Salisbury's circular will, It Is said, lay
particular stresa on the alwencn of ciunU--

proals, and will call upon Knglaud lo make
counter proposals. This will t tbe main at
urge.1. The St. Petersburg Agence Hustesays:
The Moscow and St. Petersburg newspaper
asall Its moderstc laiig jage and that of the
Journal de St. Wteritmrt;, deelarhiff that the
British goTrrnrm nt, by ItiTohlug ltu.l's dy-

nasty, has made It lmioMlble for hertoylekl
to Kngland's demands.

A St. Petersburg dispatch state that
Uml Derby's rcslguatlou of the foreign ofTU--

was a complete surprise and caused an Im-

mense sensation In official circles. Lord Der-
by, says the dispatch, Is reproached for having;
misled Russia and Kngland by gotug aa far a
he did In the direction which be dlmpprovwsL
The London Standard ha a report Untt In cow-- )

sequence of Austria's refusal to mm toast
agreement with Russia, It Is helh-vc- that
Prince Oortsrhakoff has already Informed lrrl
I.ofttu tbat RiimIa Is ready to yield to Eng-
land's demand In regard to the congress. An-

other dispatch says this report should l re-
ceived with reserve. The Russian ) lurnaie --

fti concessions on the part of Russia. A
correspondent telegraph that war

Is regarded aa almost Inevitable. A few men
In high position at St Petersburg advocaU- - a
fiual attempt at conciliation by the almultau-ou- s

withdrawal of tbe British fleet and Ku.r-iai- i

army from the neighborhood of Constantino-
ple.

A dispatch from St. rttirl)iir sajs
an Inspired article In the Journal de St. Peters-
burg coatalns this sentence : "The cojivictloa
that Kagland's demands are Incompatible with
the Interest of Russia and Europe will Hud Una
support In the public opinion of this empire.
Notwithstanding, all hope ot a peaceful olu-tl- on

is uot yet abandoned."
The St. Petersburg Agence Kussc says that

H Kugland ahould statu what she proposed,
then her proposals and those of the Cabinet at
Vienna might pave the way for a common un-
derstanding.

TL'HKBV.

Tho Intest nilvices from Constantino-
ple says that a strong rontlctloii prctalls at
Russian In adqiLirters thst an Anglo-Kusila- n

war Is Inevitable. It Is retorted that Itusslu
has offered to cmcel the money indemnity and
Increase the Turkish powers oter New Bulga-
ria, as a reward fur an alliance, but tLiae of-

fers havo not led to any result. The Datiubc-ha- a

ticen officially declared open aod free of
danger between 1 brail and Sallna.

ITAXr. , v

Dispatches from Romoof April ltd
uyt Count Cortl, Foreign Minister, bsspnins-le- d

the Chamber of Deputies to explain tow
Government's Eastern policy on the 8th last.
It la expected that he will say obervaat lu
action and neutrality are Inexorably IlalyV
policy. Home complications aud the necessity
or keeping on good tanas with Germany aad
Austria will keep her quiet.

AUSTRIA.

Tho Vlonn New, Free I'res snyr
The renewal of bloodshed will be Russia's fanh ;
Kngland Is' championing International rtght.
Another Vienna paper says: If RiuslasnUt-gate- a

the treaty aUpulation In consldsraUow
of a Turkish alliance, she will thereby deprive
the treaty of any binding force.

Vienna papers, commenting on jonf
Salisbury, circular to the Powers, say Austria
aad Knglaad are agreed regarding Lord Salis-
bury's criticism of the tresty ot San Stefaao.
and steps necessary to protect the Interests or
both btates, and express the conviction tbat
only by a deference of Russia to Lord Salle-bury- 's

views can war between England and
Russia be avoided, fc

The iptestion concerning tho position
of Roumanla Is becoming more cuibarraaaiug.
It l said that Austria has Intimated her deslrw
that tho authority of Russia should belumiU.l
as much as possible during the 'rsjawagwTef
trooiMi through the principality, and", tkat ev-
erything should bo avoided which might glie-th- e

ciiaractcr of Russian occupallou to
presence ot Imperial troop.

A Vienna dispatch says: In cont.t-quenceo-
f

Lord Derby' resignation' sod "the
cttlllug out of the reserves, Austria has He, A
her efforts to effect' a compromise about tb
congrcss feeling sure that Russia will not
yield' to Kngland' demand nowr when do-
ing so would eem somewhat like submitting:
before a threat. But whaT may notjbc po-W-

bow may become to later, a the interruption
of the negotlatloaa as regard to the oangreas,
and th order for the mobilisation of the re-
serve in England, need not be followed at once-b-

an actual colhlontwen the two power,
and the conviction may be forced upon them
that, after all, the coagrew offers th only pos-
sible chance ot a paeful MtUement It l
staUd that Count Andraasy told Oca. Ignatleft
that Austrian neutrality If not cooperaUeo
might be secured by alUrug the aoithwettem
bouidsvy ot Bulgaria ao a U saake tke . Otte-m-aa

territory continuous and by Securing Aus-
trian military and eoawerctal upremacy to.
Servta, Montosigre, abasia, Haraagovtnla and

OBJlMAT.
Tho Pot publihes aa article, which

U believed to k huptred, adopting Lord Salis-
bury's criUchuu of th San Stefaao treaty.,.!!
saya England will hardly remain alone in the
opinion that the treaty ot Paris, until amend-
ed, Is the law of Europe. Russia, therefore.
has no choice between war or parting with' y

of San Stefano, a she would have to .Us
If she entered the Congreis.

t
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